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Fall Merchandise FALL SUITS that will please

i

The True Fall Styles
have arrived. We are showing the cream of
the best merchandise obtainable. Entirely
new ideas in every departmeut. You will
find an exact reflection of fashion demands
as expressed in the latest fashion plates
throughout the store.
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Ladies'

Fall Suits
The Newest of

the New
Tho vory latest tuodols In

the most up to dnto mate-rial- s,

such uh widcvcvalo di-

agonals, tweeds, broaddotliB,
ssrgos, cheviots, pruncllo
cloth, fancy mixtures, fancy
worsteds, pnnnmas.'ln all tho
popular Blind OB which nro
domuudod for tho coining

season.

PRICES

$16.50 to $50

Read's Dress Goods
You hnvo bought them be-

fore you want them again. This
make of dross goods has Justly
earned Its name of being the
best dress goods in America.
Tho finest weave, tho distinct-
ive shadings, the durability,
tho fine ' appearance, nil are
chnrnctcrlBtlcs In which Read's
Dress Goods .excel. Our Fall
display is very large nnd

refined, and yet It Is
vory attractive, ns all of tho
distinct Fall shadings are being
shown.

Royal Worcester Corsets
nro universally recognized ns
tho best medium priced' corsets
tho world has ever known

One-thir- d off on Linen Suits for Ladles One-thi- rd less

One-thir- d off on. Parasols, k. .j .' Ono-thir- d less

One-thir- d off on White Wash Dress Skirts One-thir- d loss

One-thir- d off on Suinmor Klmonas Ono-thlr- d lees

Ono-thlr-d off on Baby Donnots Ono-thlr- d less

Vnluos to $25.00 In Ladles' Woolon Suits .....' $3.25
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Arc You a Journal Suscribcr?

1 he Salem Granite and Marble Works
,

Offer the highest grade of mntorlnl, nrtlstlc designs, unex-

celled workmanship, lowest possible prices. Whnt ruoro can

ou ask? We solicit youi order nnd urge an early order

for fall delivery.

WILTON W. MARTIN
2W MIIKIITY ST.

BUILD
Your Own Home

Beautiful east front lots,' higli nnd sightly, In Meeker's Addition

on Rural avenue, adjoining Falrraount Park. Lots 50x150.

Price $100 and up, on easy payments.

For sate by- -

Meyer & Belle Land Co.

437 Stute Street, or by Mr. Meeker, on South Commercial Street,

Corner Itunil Avenue

mt.t-fiMir'n',i'rrri-

Calicoes , I ic
Regular 25c to 50c Lnces 10c
Kegulnr 10c to 2Dc Lnces Ac
Regular 2Cc Embroidery lcItegulnr 50c Embroidery 3Hc
Itegulnr $1 to $3 Corsets H.fc

and
OVERCOATS

Suits From

Salem's Greatest Value-Givin-g

iubjjji

I.eaitd
Aug.

bore
with bullet his chest and Cap

$1.00 to $5.00 Wrappers
and Houso Dresses 50c

Vnlucs up to $50 In
Suits 81S.SU

Ilogulnr 80c Dress Goods life
Muslin Undorwonr. . ,'M per cent less
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ONE WIDOW

AND JOB LOT

OF CAPTAINS

One Captain a Suicide, One in

Hospital and One in Jail.
Widow and Ducats

Still Free.

I 'nUl I'm Wire.
Seattle. 23 Captain Charles

Anderson is In a hospital today
a in

tain John P. Petorson, his rival for
tho affections or Mrs. C. D. Smith,
widow of the lato Captain O. B.
Smith, f jr many years notorious on
tho Pacific coast, Is in jail. Tho two
captains fought a spectacular duel
In the attractive widow's home on
Twentieth avenue yesterday. Cap-

tain Anderson's wound Is not be-

lieved to be dangerous.
The two met in Widow Smith's

mansion by chance, each cast glar-
ing eyes at the other as tho after
noon's social intercourse progressed.
Mrs Smith, somewhat 111 at easo un-Vl- er

such circumstances, tried as best
the could to keep her rival admirers
on terms of peace, but finally the
wrath of Anderson burst forth and
he is said to have roundly .berated
her for Peterson In bli
attentions, whereupon the latter
drew his revolver and shot Anderson,
he claims, for his abuse qf and In-ej-

to Mrs Smith.
Captain Peterson was lodged in

Ml pending the result of Captain
Andeoo's wound.

"ShMgnal" Smith, the, late hus--'.
nd of Widow. Smith, committed

- i ide 'n tbe Brunswick hoel be--
- us. i, - wl e had Instituted pro

The new color-

ings are very rich;
many of the fine
grays and greens
which have been
so popular are here
in new patterns.

Entirely new models are
assembled in our Fall Stock,
with special smart styles for
young men.

New Ideas in Fall

Overcoats

$15

nogulnr

Ladles

to

ceedings for dlvorco from him. His
will, recently probated, gave tho
widow his entlro estato, consisting
of tho Twontlcth avonuo homo and
othor property of a total value of
about $100,000.

THE FLAG
BY TAFT

(United J'rww I.eiueil Wire.
Muskogee, Okl.. Aug. 23. 'I ho

Koo Too Wa'h boclety. which Is coin
pnRod of full-blood- Cherokee In-

dians, bus ndmlnlstored n rub alio 1 1

Prosldont Tuft that probably i ankles
today In a deep recess of the presi-
dential brain.

Charles Creagor, who
has returned from
brought with him tho hnndsome
American flag tnat flouted over tho
whto house tho day that Taft assum-
ed directorship of tho dostlnles of the
nation. The flag was entrusted to
Croagor to bo presented in behalf of
President Taft to the Indian society.

Lato yesterday the oxecutlve com-

mittee of the redmen's organization
mot and drafted a set of resolutions,
a copy of which was sent to Crenger.
The Indians announced thnt they are
doslrous of inculcating the principles
of Christianity among their young"
men; that their organization Is in no
sense a political one, and therefore,
if the flag is a trophy of the recent
Republican .victory at the national
polls it must be refused with thanli.

PAGE AND

Globe, Arte., ...uk. 23 Luke Page
and. James Pickens, Qlobe miners, to-

day stand ready to meet any team In
the world for tho drilling

and a substantial side bet.
Page and Pickens yesterday sus-

tained their claims by
defeating a pair of drillers from Co-

balt Ont. In 15 minutes toe local
men drilled through 43 U Inches of
solid) granite, defeating the visitors
by 13 inches. This Is
believed to fo j foi lie south t

$35

Dressed

in Oregon

They are docldodb smart,

nnd comfort nnd durability

hnvo not boon sacrificed in

securing tholr oxtromoly

stylish appearance

They nro said to bo abovo

nil others. Lot us provo it

to you.

Here Is Sale

encouraging

DECLINED
PRESENTED

Congressman
Washington,

PICKENS
CHAMPION DRILLERS

champion-
ship

championship

performanco

The Best

Men

Regular 13.50 to 7 Hoys' Suits $1.10
Boys Wash 8ults Onc-tlil- nl less
Men's Fancy Vests. . . .One-thir- d Iww

Hoys' Kneo Pants. . ,!IO per cent lens

Mon's Trousers 20 per cent loss

New Notions-Ne- w Notions
Do you want your choice from

a largo nnd handsome variety of
Darrottes? Wo hnvo almost a
wholesale lot of theso useful arti-
cles on display. Prices Iftc to 70c

The New Jet Hat Pins
in various very nttrnrtive nnd
protty designs thnt will surely
plonse you nro ready for your in-

spection ,

CALHOUN CASE IS
AGAIN CONTINUED

nnltd Pr" l.frt V?lre.l
San Francisco,, Aug, 23. Anothor

continuance was granted tod&y by
Judgo Lawler in tho second trkl of
Patrick Calhoun, tho trolloy mag-
nate, when It was brought to tho
knowledgo of tho court that tho con
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Men's Clothing greatly reduced
Itegulnr $1.25 to $2.00 Dtirefoot &

Bnndnln 70c

Straw Huts well, almost giving thorn
away.

New Purses
From 23c to $10.

Wo nro showing nil of tho now
styles but wo will direct particular
nttentlon to tho real alligator
purses. These purses hnvo tho rich
quiet worth about them that tho
lady of refined tastes especially
appreciates. Tho designs of nil
tho pulsus nro according to tho
latest models nnd uro espuclnlly
attractive.

dition of Attornoy Stanley Mooro,
who has ben leading tho dofenoo and
who U seriously 11), is in a danger-
ous condition. A conference will be
hold this evonlng botwoen Judgo
Lnwlor and counsel to dotorralno
what action shall bo takon about tho
fmturo hearing of tho case.
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TONIGHT
Mary Adele Case

CONTRALTO

Assisted by J. HUTCHISON, Pianist 4

GRAND OPERA HOUSE I

Prices SO Cents to $1.50
uiit ! onHemofff ifmu tii

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L S, HYDE, Manager


